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Summer Associates: Burden or Opportunity?

A�er Covid disrup�ons, many firms have resumed in-person summer law clerk programs which require lawyer support and
par�cipa�on. Firms are also tapping lawyers for recrui�ng since the law school recrui�ng season starts earlier than it used
to. As you navigate client work, family vaca�ons, summer program requests, and recrui�ng obliga�ons, consider whether
the many demands on you this summer might also provide opportuni�es to leverage your alumni network and to advance
your own business plan. Here are some ideas to make the best use of your �me this summer:

• Can you build a closer rela�onship with fellow law school alums in your firm by teaming up to entertain
summer associates from your law school?

• Can you invite clerks from your law school to join you at a law school alumni event? If no alumni event has
been planned, can you invite a group of local law school alums who interest you for cocktails?

• When you meet summer clerks who have had some of the same faculty you did, can you reconnect with those
faculty members to encourage them to refer students to your firm or to keep you in mind for speaking or
wri�ng opportuni�es?

• Do you have clients with college age children who are considering law school who you could invite to meet
some of your summer clerks to hear about their law school experience?

• Is your work with summer clerks from your law school a basis to reconnect with law school classmates who
work in-house or in other parts of the country with whom you have been meaning to reconnect?

As you manage the many demands this summer to be a good firm ci�zen, responsive to your clients, and an engaged family
member, look for opportuni�es that are aligned with your own business plan. Two birds. One stone.

Example:When a new partner was asked to help support summer law clerks, she volunteered to be a liaison for several
students from her alma mater. She then did a deep dive on each of the summer associates to learn about their backgrounds
and interests. For one summer associate who had an undergraduate degree in science and was interested in IP work, she
reached out to a fellow law school alum who was general counsel of a tech company to organize lunch for the three of
them. For another summer associate who was ge�ng a joint MBA and law degree and was interested in M&A, she invited
another law school alum who worked on Wall Street for drinks and asked an M&A partner from the firm to join them. She
also arranged for one summer associate to work on a ma�er for one of her clients who had a college-age son who was
considering law school. When she proposed to the client that the four of them meet, the client was delighted, and the
summer associate got to meet the client. It was a win-win-win-win for the partner, the client, the firm, and the summer
associate.

Are you being strategic as you juggle your many obliga�ons this summer, so you don’t drop the ball on your own business
plan? Enjoy the summer!
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